
GCAA Rec Soccer Sponsorship

$99 or less 
    - Tax Deductible Donation for the sponsor 
    - Sponsor ad on www.gcaasoccer.com

$100 Sponsorship 
    - Tax Deductible Donation for the sponsor 
    - Sponsor ad on www.gcaasoccer.com 
    - $10 off registration fee for one child for a single season of soccer

$350 Sponsorship 
    - Tax Deductible Donation for the sponsor 
    - Sponsor ad on www.gcaasoccer.com 
    - Business name listed on Sponsor T-shirts given to all      
players and head coaches ** 
    - Sponsor Plaque with Team Photo 
    - Banner displayed at game fields for at least one year 
    - 100% Free registration for one child for a single season 
of soccer (does not include uniform fee)

$200  Sponsorship 
    - Tax Deductible Donation for the sponsor 
    - Sponsor ad on www.gcaasoccer.com 
    - Top 50 sponsors (including full sponsorships) listed on 
Sponsor T-shirts given to all players and head coaches ** 
    - Sponsor Plaque with Team Photo 
    - $20 off registration for one child for a single season of soccer

Child's Full Name Child's Age

BUSINESS/SPONSOR INFORMATION  - This info will also be used to create your banner, along with a logo if provided. Please note there is 
limited space available for printing. 

Business Name

Business Contact Name

Business Phone Number

Business Email Address

Business Website

Additional Info for Banner?

 ***IMPORTANT*** Please email a high resolution (preferably vector format) electronic version 
 of the business logo to info@gcaasoccer.com.  

If you do not provide a graphic, the banner may be a simple text banner. 
CONTACT INFORMATION  - Provide information below for questions regarding sponsor information. This person should be able to provide 
any additional information needed for creating the banner or regarding payment. 

 Please keep a copy of this completed form along with your cancelled check as your receipt. GCAA is incorporated as a 501c(3) non-profit organization, 
and we rely solely on grants and donations from the public and from private businesses. Our Tax ID number is 06-1752715.  
If your business is interested in a higher level of sponsorship, please email us at info@gcaasoccer.com. 

Contact Email Address

Contact Phone Number

Contact Name

 Please submit your check (made out to GCAA) and this completed form to the coach or to another GCAA Soccer representative.  
You may also mail it to:  

GCAA Rec Soccer Sponsorships, 8994 Cleveland Road, Clayton, NC 27520 

** Minimum amount of sponsorship money must be collected each season to provide t-shirts 
to players and coaches. If that amount is not reached... this perk may not be provided to 
sponsors.

Date
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GCAA Rec Soccer Sponsorship
$99 or less    - Tax Deductible Donation for the sponsor
    - Sponsor ad on www.gcaasoccer.com
$100 Sponsorship    - Tax Deductible Donation for the sponsor    - Sponsor ad on www.gcaasoccer.com    - $10 off registration fee for one child for a single season of soccer
$350 Sponsorship    - Tax Deductible Donation for the sponsor    - Sponsor ad on www.gcaasoccer.com    - Business name listed on Sponsor T-shirts given to all      players and head coaches **    - Sponsor Plaque with Team Photo    - Banner displayed at game fields for at least one year    - 100% Free registration for one child for a single season of soccer (does not include uniform fee)
$200  Sponsorship    - Tax Deductible Donation for the sponsor    - Sponsor ad on www.gcaasoccer.com    - Top 50 sponsors (including full sponsorships) listed on Sponsor T-shirts given to all players and head coaches **
    - Sponsor Plaque with Team Photo    - $20 off registration for one child for a single season of soccer
BUSINESS/SPONSOR INFORMATION  - This info will also be used to create your banner, along with a logo if provided. Please note there is limited space available for printing. 
 ***IMPORTANT*** Please email a high resolution (preferably vector format) electronic version
 of the business logo to info@gcaasoccer.com. 
If you do not provide a graphic, the banner may be a simple text banner. 
CONTACT INFORMATION  - Provide information below for questions regarding sponsor information. This person should be able to provide any additional information needed for creating the banner or regarding payment. 
 Please keep a copy of this completed form along with your cancelled check as your receipt. GCAA is incorporated as a 501c(3) non-profit organization, and we rely solely on grants and donations from the public and from private businesses. Our Tax ID number is 06-1752715. 
If your business is interested in a higher level of sponsorship, please email us at info@gcaasoccer.com. 
 Please submit your check (made out to GCAA) and this completed form to the coach or to another GCAA Soccer representative. 
You may also mail it to: 
GCAA Rec Soccer Sponsorships, 8994 Cleveland Road, Clayton, NC 27520 
** Minimum amount of sponsorship money must be collected each season to provide t-shirts to players and coaches. If that amount is not reached... this perk may not be provided to sponsors.
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